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[ PRICE 25cEX7% A YE£R, 
  

JULY | 94. 
As the years go by the quality of manufab ti Fell goods co 

pods von g TS TH eRAgy BY 

calling attention to my stoek of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
I do so feeling sure that my customers will be pleased with both QUALITY 
AND PRICE ge 

OF ALL KINDS, 

Naying Tools, INCLUDING Norse Forks, 
Which we soll with or without Warps. 

PARIS GREEN, THE KIND THE BUGS DON'T LIKE. 
LAND PLASTER, 

A Few tons 5ti1l on had. 

LIME, BRICK, CALCINE, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS. 
JUST RECEIVED 

One Car GOLDIE'S FLOUR, 
The maker's name a sufficient guarantee of quality. 

ALSO TWO CAR LOADS OF 

‘MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, 
Rice, Conbal Ae &c. 

DON'T POR ET ! 

- T Keep a Good line of HOUSE FYDNITURE, 
"CHAIRS Wow 2.75,half doz. BEDROOM SETS si] $16, 

Almost all COTTON GOOOM6OIOS are LOWER. 

Gashmeres are also much Gheaper. 
Window Blinds and Patent Rollers, 

ONSIDERABLY LOWER. 

IN PEAVY BAU, EAMES 
In Great Variety, But PRICES mean nothing unless QUALITY is taken into 

consideration.——Call and Examine,—— 

JOHN T. C. CARR, 

nw ve 

    

HARTLAND, N. B. 

FORESTER'S PICNIC! 
“RA GRAND PIG-NIG, 

Will be Held at GLASSVILLE, on 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 15th. 1894 

Uuder the auspices of 

Court Classville, I. O. F. No. 1309. 

+: TWO BRASS BANDS, 
Are expected to be in attendance. 

". FOOT and BICYCLE RACES, 
and Other Amuséments, 

Will be provided for the enjoyment of visitors, and neither trouble or expense 
will be spared to make this one of the Greatest Festival Days ever known in the 
history of Glassville. 

Excursion rates will be applied for, on the C. P. R. and teams will attend at 
Bristol Station to convey passengers to the Pic-nic grounds. 

For further particulars SEE Small Bills. 

  

  

  

  

conti nues to improve, 

‘he began to think himself proficient and 

ald ease in a cool pool of clear water 

  

What we Hear. 
We heard the other day while in town 

+ Raid a tira Edhea ac ibuiee’s 
Hardware Store and purchased some for 
the purpose of destroying Potato bugs, 
after he had used it most effectively, on 
his crop and destroyed a vast number of 
the Thingamibobum Decemlineata, a sort 
of scientific na@me (we believe) for the 
Colorado Bug, his hens got into the field 
and fared sumptuously on the dead and 
dying insects, and larvae. A few days af- 
ter it was noticed that the hens were lay- 
ing eggs slightly tinted with a shade of 
emerald. These eggs having been cooked 
and eaten by some juvenile members of 
the family ; they were taken ill, with all 
the symptoms of arsenical poisoning the | 

  

Pra 
QPP it -   

- p him, an he w sitting on it as 

¢ st rde Sencak Cee GOVCLD 
but keep kicking. 
JT. Go Carr is selling’ A Good Family 

Flour at $4.00. 

Forester's Pic-Nis. 
From our advertising columns it willy 

be seen that the Forester's Cosat in’ our® 
little city, are going to show the public” 
that they are really alive. They ave goiny: 
to hold a Grand open-air Fete, or Picnic 
on August 15 th, We are Sloan orb to see’ 
so much pu lie spirit displayed by the 
members, and welcome the annoumee:- 
ment of a day's enjoynitut; there cam be: 
Le oi Nonbt that A fost Eiecessful and 

Len jowable Pic-nic will bg, air anges amd 

| Iieked out a Jomyp of butler Se enough 

roundabout result of the pais green put! e ond ucted, as the comml’, tog of Sg» 
on the potato tops. - 

We hear that a Free man in Jac kson- 
town being on the point of barto ring his | 

liberty away, had provided him#&e wi'h ise manner 
a wedding garment, in which to appear 
at the ‘sell.’ But, on thé evh of the event- | 
ful day, some unprineipled miscreant in- 
vaded the premises, and Fbsquatulated | 

t with the new suit and nearly ever ything 
eise portable, except a tiny goldeff Hand, | 
which the free man hd purchased as a | 
token of submission to his future master. 
teports say that he went like al: vunb, to 

the (sacrificial) alt: w clad in an ironed-up 
suit that had fortunately been spared by 
the nocturnal marauden. 

A German once tiidertook to barn En- 
glish, after mastering some 4,000 words 

| 

Fo 
| 

was discouraged to find h# had some- 
thing like 200,000 more to learn. There 

are about 250,000 words iti the English 
language and we hear that most of them 

were used on a recent Sunday, by a lady 
in the county town, when on returning 

from church she dlesarared that her new 

bonnet bore a ticket, “Cheap, at $2,75. 

Keep Kicking. 
Once upon a time, says a contenipor ary, 

two frogs who had been living in comfort 

were, accidentally scooped up by a pious 

milkman in a bucket of water which he 
poured into his can in order to give his 
milk more body, and thereby increase his 

revenue. The frogs were astonished to 

find theniselve? in an unknown clement 
in which it was not possible to support 
lifh, and they had to kick vigorously in 
order to kebp their heads above the milk. 
One of them, disheartened by being shut 
up in the dark in an element new to him 

said: “Let's give it up and go to the bot- 
tom; it's no use kicking any longer.” The 

other said: *‘Oh, no; let's keep kicking 

as long as we can, and see what the out- 

come will be. Maybe things will change 

presently.” So one frog gave up and went 

to the bottom. The other kept kicking, 

and when the piovs milkman got to town 

and opened his can, behold! the frog had 
  

"ment is composed of cents INE1Y, Fe pre 

well-known, and who are determi 
carry ont all the details in a mes 

. Méssrs. FP, 1). Skinner, 

Tas. Miller, Alex. Lyon, Jas. Lyon, F. B. 
Thomas, J. McLachlan, Jun., C. Wilson, 
A. Me¢lntosh, C. R. Thomas aml I. flome, 
are the committe appointed to caxxry out 

the necessary arrangements. It is early 
yet, to say much: aboul tae programme 

for the day, but with such men at the 
head of afl: vrs, it cannot fail to be a very 

"attractive one. 

“Compound   
(Zigquid, ) 

85" Note.— This favorite medicine is put 
wp wn oval bottles hold: ug 1 three ounces 
each, with the name biotin wn the glass, 
and the name of the invenior, S. I. Camp 
bell, in red ink across the Fade of the label, 
Beware of imitationsy refuse all- substi 
tutes, and you will I) he disappointed. 

(lampbelrs (jiirtic (jompomnd 
Cares jhrouie ('ustipaion 

(Jostiveness, and all (jomplaints 
grising fiom a disordered state of the Liver; 
Stoiiiich and Bowels, such as 
Dysvepsia or Indigestion, Bilioud 

Affections, Heudache, Heartburn, 

Acidity of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 

Ioss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous 

INebility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &e., &el 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Prico 25 Cents per Bottle. 
PREPARED ONLY BY 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited)y 
MONTRIEALL


